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Highlights: 
 
Progestins are commonly prescribed in the general female population for various indications. 
Therefore, the occurrence of progestin associated meningiomas became a public health 
concern. 
Recently, the French “Agence Française de Sécurité du Médicaments et des produits de 
Santé” (ANSM) conducted a national public health survey concluding to a strong correlation 
between some progestins intake and meningiomas occurrence. 
The mechanism of the relationship between progestin and meningioma tumorigenesis 
remains unclear, but these meningiomas present specific patterns. 
In this study, we described specific characteristics of these progestin associated 
meningiomas and also the clinical and volumetric outcome after progestin discontinuation 
depending on the type of progestin and the location of the tumor.  
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Abstract 

 

Objective 

The aim of this study was to describe progestin-associated meningiomas’ characteristics, 

outcome and management.  

Material and Methods 

We included 53 patients operated on and/or followed in the department for meningioma 

with progestin intake longer than one year and with recent drug discontinuation.  

Results 

Cyproterone acetate (CPA), nomegestrol acetate (NomA), and chlormadinone acetate (ChlA) 

were involved in most cases. Mean duration of progestin drugs intake was 17.5 years. 

Tumors were multiple in 66% of cases and were located in the anterior and the medial skull 

base in 71% of cases. Transitional subtype represented 16/25 tumors; 19 meningiomas were 

WHO grade I and 6 were grade II. The rate of transitional subtype and skull base location was 

significantly higher compared to matched operated meningioma general population. No 

difference was observed given WHO classification. But Ki67 proliferation index tends to be 

lower and  5/6 of the WHO grade II meningiomas were classified as WHO grade II because of 

brain invasion. Strong progesterone receptors expression was observed in most cases. After 

progestin discontinuation, a spontaneous visual recovery was observed in 6/10 patients. 

Under CPA (n=24) and ChlA/NomA (n=11), tumor volume decreased in 71% and 18% of 

patients, was stabilized in 25% and 64% of patients, and increased in 4% and 18% of patients, 

respectively. Volume outcome was related to meningioma location. 

Conclusions 
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Outcome at progestins discontinuation is favorable but different comparing CPA versus 

ChlA-NomA and comparing tumor location. Long-term follow-up is required. In most cases, 

simple observation is recommended and surgery should be avoided. 

 

Résumé 

Objectif 

L’objectif de cette étude était de décrire les caractéristiques et le pronostic des 

méningiomes associés aux progestatifs, ainsi que leur prise en charge.  

Matériel et méthodes  

Nous avons inclus 53 patients opérés et / ou suivis dans le service pour méningiome avec 

une prise de progestatif supérieure à un an et avec un arrêt récent du traitement.  

Résultats  

L'acétate de cyprotérone (CPA), l'acétate de nomégestrol (NomA) et l'acétate de 

chlormadinone (ChlA) étaient impliqués dans la plupart des cas. La durée moyenne de la 

prise de progestatifs était de 17,5 ans. Les tumeurs étaient multiples dans 66% des cas et 

localisées à la base antérieure et médiale du crâne dans 71% des cas. Le sous-type 

transitionnel représentait 16/25 tumeurs; 19 méningiomes étaient de grade I de l'OMS et 6 

de grade II. Les taux de sous-type transitionnel et de localisation de la base du crâne étaient 

significativement plus élevés que dans la population générale de méningiomes opérés 

appariés. Aucune différence n'a été observée quant au garde OMS. Mais l'indice de 

prolifération Ki67 tendait à être plus bas et 5/6 des méningiomes de grade II de l'OMS ont 

été classés au grade II en raison d'une invasion cérébrale. Une forte expression des 

récepteurs de la progestérone a été observée dans la plupart des cas. Après l'arrêt du 

traitement par progestatif, une récupération visuelle spontanée a été observée chez 6/10 
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patients. Sous CPA (n = 24) et ChlA / NomA (n = 11), le volume tumoral a diminué chez 71% 

et 18% des patients, s'est stabilisé chez 25% et 64% des patients et a augmenté chez 4% et 

18% des patients, respectivement. L’évolution volumétrique était variable en fonction de la 

localisation tumorale. 

Conclusions  

Le résultat à l'arrêt des progestatifs est favorable mais différent en comparant CPA versus 

ChlA-NomA et de la localisation tumorale. Un suivi à long terme est nécessaire. Dans la 

plupart des cas, une surveillance est recommandée et la chirurgie peut être évitée. 

 

 

Running title: Progestin-associated meningiomas 
 
Key words: meningioma, progestin, progesterone receptor, cyproterone acetate, 
chlormadinone acetate, nomegestrol acetate 
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Introduction 

 

For many years, progestin drugs have been suspected to cause meningioma arising and 

proliferation. Either different studies were performed or clinical cases reported with 

discordant conclusions 1-9. The French national agency Agence Nationale de Sécurité du 

Médicament et des Produits de Santé (ANSM) recently conducted an epidemiological study 

concluding that an increase in the risk of meningioma in patients treated by cyproterone 

acetate (CPA) can occur, especially if they were treated for a long duration and/or with high 

doses 10 . These conclusions led French endocrinologists to better inform their patients and 

to reconsider indication of progestin treatment, particularly for CPA. The aim of this study 

was to describe a clinical series of progestin-associated meningiomas (characteristics and 

outcome) and then to highlight short- and long-term management. 

 

Material and Methods 

Patients 

This is a monocenter study including patients operated and/or followed in the department 

of neurosurgery for meningioma with progestin intake ≥1 year and with recent drug 

discontinuation. For nonoperated patients, a follow-up ≥1 year after progestin drugs 

discontinuation was requested. Drugs intake duration, type of progestin and posology were 

collected. Clinical symptoms and particularly visual examination were also collected. An 

informed consent was obtained from each patient after full explanation of the purpose and 

nature of all procedures used. The study was approved by the ‘’College de Neurochirurgie” 

IRB#1’’ n° IRB00011687: 2020/12. 
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Neuropathology 

Patients operated on for meningioma with a progestin intake ≥1 year were included for 

neuropathological analyses. Hematoxylin and eosin staining was performed for pathological 

examination and grading according to the WHO 2016 classification of tumors of the central 

nervous system. Immunohistochemical staining for estrogen receptor (ER, clone SP1, Roche), 

progesterone receptor (PR, clone 1/E2, Roche), and Ki67 (clone Mib1, Dako) were performed 

on 3.5 μm thick, formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue sections. For ER and PR, the 

immunostained sections were scored for both the intensity and the percentage of 

immunoreactive cells within the tumor. The proliferative index was evaluated using Ki67 

antibody and scored as percentage by counting the immunostained nuclei of 400 cells in the 

most positive area.  

MR Imaging 

Meningioma volumetric analysis was performed on initial magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 

as on different MRI during the follow-up using 3D T1-weighted with gadolinium 

enhancement with millimetric sequences and Iplannet software, Brain Lab. Tumor volume 

was classified as decrease, stable, or increase after drugs discontinuation for each patient. 

Volume decrease and increase were defined by a ±10% modification from the baseline 

volume, respectively.  

Visual assessment 

Patients with supra or parasellar meningiomas underwent a visual acuity and a visual field 

assessment at diagnosis then 3 months later then every year.  

Biostatistical Analysis 

Within this population, a matched sample was identified, consisting of 19 cases matched 

each one with 2 controls (38 controls). Cases and controls were matched for sex (exact 
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match), and age (within 3 years). Controls were extracted from the neurosurgery 

department operated meningiomas database and were untitled ‘’general meningioma 

population’’. Control tumors were operated during the same period; cases with progestin 

intake were excluded. Patients were matched using the %match SAS macro 11  which 

implements the optimal matching algorithm. Conditional logistic regression was used to 

estimate the odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence interval for an association between the 

"progestin associated meningiomas" and risk factors (WHO grade, subtype, Ki67 and skull 

base location). A two-sided p-value <0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance. 

All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS 9.4 software and StataCorp. 2019. Stata 

Statistical Software: Release 16. College Station, TX: StataCorp LLC. Volume data were 

compared using nonparametric t-test. For per tumor statistical analyses, results are based 

on two-sided tests with significance level ,05.  

 

Results 

Patient Characteristics 

Fifty-three patients (including 51 women, one Turner syndrome and one male-to-female 

transgender) with diagnosis of meningioma recently discontinued the progestin treatment 

after an intake exceeding 1 year (Figure 1.A). These 53 patients were retrospectively or 

prospectively collected in our database. Thirty-seven patients were retained for the follow-

up observational study requiring a follow-up ≥1 year after drugs intake discontinuation and 

available MRIs during this observational period. Twenty patients were retained for the 

neuropathological analysis. Among these 20 patients, 4 patients had multiple meningiomas 

(≥ 2 tumors) and were operated for ≥1 meningiomas and subsequently followed for ≥ 1  
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other nonoperated meningiomas. The mean age of our cohort was 55 ±20 years old. 

Different types of progestin drugs were involved (Figure 1.B). CPA was used in 70% of our 

patients. Each patient was exposed to high doses of CPA (≥ 60g) in this cohort. Nomegestrol 

acetate (NomA) and chlormadinone acetate (ChlA) were involved in 17% and 5.5 % of cases, 

respectively, at high doses (dose of 5mg for NomA and 10mg for ChlA, with a treatment 

duration ≥ 8 years). The remaining 7.5% included progesterone and various types of 

progestin drugs as promegestone or dydrogesterone. Indications of progestin administration 

are reported in Table 1. The mean duration of progestin administration was 17.5 years (6-37 

years).  

 

Among the 53 patients, a total of 20 patients were operated on in our department: 19 for 

tumor removal (with 25 analyzed tumors) and one patient for ventriculoperitoneal shunt 

implantation. Surgical indications were severe initial visual loss or lack of visual improvement 

at 3 months after progestin discontinuation in 12 cases, intracranial hypertension in 6 cases, 

benign intracranial hypertension and superior sagittal sinus stenosis with 

ventriculoperitoneal shunt in one case, and severe frontal syndrome in one case.  One 

patient with anterior clinoid meningioma was treated by radiotherapy for the growth of a 

postoperative residue (Patient 4). 

Tumors were multiple (≥2) in 66% of cases and were located either in the anterior or in the 

medial skull base in 71% of cases but could also be located in the convexity or in the 

parasagittal area (Figure 2). Biostatistical analyses on operated patients using 1/2 pairing 

with age and sex highlighted a significant higher rate of skull base meningiomas in the 

progestin meningiomas population compared to general matched population (OR=3.98 ; 

IC95%[1.32-12.03], p=0.014).  
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Neuropathology 

Neuropathological analysis included 25 tumors from 19 patients (Table 2). Nineteen 

meningiomas were WHO grade I and six were WHO grade II because of brain invasion in 5/6 

cases. Using biostatistical 1/2 pairing analyses based on age and sex, no difference was 

observed considering WHO grades comparing progestin-associated meningioma population 

and matched population (OR=1 [0.3-3.45] p=0.99). Median Ki67 proliferation index was 3% 

(1-15%). On pairing analyses, Ki67 tends to be lower in the progestin-associated 

meningiomas population OR=0.83 [0.68-1.01] p=0.067. Transitional subtype represented 

16/25 tumors, fibrous 5/25, and meningothelial 4/25. In 4 patients with multiple analyzed 

meningiomas, transitional subtype was observed in 9/10 cases. On pairing analyses, we 

observed a significant higher ratio of transitional/meningothelial subtype in the progestin-

associated meningiomas population compared to general matched population: OR=8.7 

[1.21-50.4] p=0.015. Both progesterone (PR) and estrogen (ER) receptors expression was 

analyzed in the 25 tumor specimen with a strong expression of PR as compared to ER (Table 

2). No correlation was found between tumor location (skull base or non-skull base) and PR 

expression: PR expression was mostly strong even in non-skull base progestin associated 

meningiomas. In 5 cases, PR expression and/or intensity were lower: 4 among in these 5 

cases were fibrous subtypes. Describing these 5 cases, patient 8 harbored a Turner 

syndrome with long-term progesterone replacement (progesterone and dydrogesterone) at 

physiological doses. In patients 4 and 16, meningiomas were still growing despite progestin 
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discontinuation. In patient 14, the patient was treated by dydrogesterone. Patient 12 

underwent pancerebral radiotherapy in the childhood and then a long-term treatment by 

CPA. Receptors expression pattern highlights low expression of progesterone receptors. 

Subtype was fibrous atypical with proliferation index at 15%. This patient harbored a second 

meningioma which was followed up and presented long-term volume decrease after CPA 

discontinuation. 

 

Outcome after Drugs Discontinuation 

The mean follow-up of the 37 patients with analyzable tumors was 3 years (1 to 10 years). 

Among the 19 patients with tumor removal, only one patient presented a persistent growth 

of the postoperative residue. No case of recurrence after gross total removal was observed. 

Considering the 37 patients with different progestins, a decrease, a stabilization, and an 

increase in tumor volume were observed in respectively 54% (20/37), 38% (14/37), and 8% 

(3/37) of patients. Among 10 patients with preoperative moderate visual trouble, a 

spontaneous visual recovery was observed in 6 cases while the absence of recovery in the 

remaining cases prompted surgery. No obvious difference regarding MR features or initial 

visual impairment was observed comparing patients with or without visual recovery after 

drugs discontinuation. We also did not observed any obvious difference comparing PR 

expression from tumors operated immediately after progestin discontinuation versus 

tumors operated 3 months after progestin discontinuation. We analyzed the global tumor 

volume (GTV) in different subgroups of patients at the last follow-up. In the group of 

patients treated with CPA (n=24), GTV decreased, remained stable, and increased in 

respectively 71%, 25%, and 4% of patients. In the ChlA/NomA group (n=11), GTV decreased, 

remained stable, and increased in respectively 18%, 64%, and 18% of patients. One patient 
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was considered as stable after progesterone discontinuation and another one presented a 

decrease in volume after promegestone discontinuation (68% of the initial volume at 2 

years). Regarding tumors separately, volume decrease after progestin discontinuation was 

significantly higher with CPA compared to ChlA and NomA at 3, 6, 12, and 36 months (Figure 

3). Interestingly, all the 4 patients with symptomatic meningioma under ChlA or NomA (2 

cases of trigeminal neuralgia and 2 cases of visual disturbance) were clinically improved after 

drug discontinuation despite tumor volume stabilization and absence of edema on the MRI. 

Then, we analyzed the volume outcome after drug discontinuation depending on progestin 

and tumor location in 72 meningiomas (Table 3). Volume outcome of anterior skull base 

meningiomas tends to be better for meningiomas associated with CPA versus ChlA-NomA. 

No obvious difference was observed for volume outcome of medial skull base tumors 

comparing CPA and ChlA-NomA intake. In contrast, in non-skull base location, volume 

outcome was better after CPA discontinuation than after ChlA-NomA discontinuation. 

Considering only meningiomas after CPA discontinuation, volume outcome tends to be 

better for anterior skull base location and non-skull base location versus medial skull base 

location without reaching significance. In contrast, considering only meningiomas after ChlA-

NomA discontinuation, no obvious difference depending on the location was observed for 

tumor volume outcome. 

 

Discussion 

 

The prevalence of meningioma associated with progestin intake remains difficult to assess 

and is likely related to country and endocrinologists habits in progestins prescription. 

Progestins are used worldwide for multiple indications. Today CPA, ChlA, and NomA are not 
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available for prescription in the US, whereas progestins are prescribed at high doses in 

France and Europe for progesterone and antiandrogen effect, for instance. Dydrogesterone 

and promegestone are also not available in the US. Medroxyprogesterone acetate is in 

contrast currently used in North America 12. Megestrol acetate is also used in the US with 

oncological indications and similar cases of meningioma shrinkage have been reported after 

withdrawal of the drug 13-15. For transgender male to female, worldwide prescription of high 

dose of progestin is common. The French agency ANSM recently analyzed in France the 

prevalence of meningiomas in patients operated on or treated by radiation therapy for 

meningioma with CPA intake and observed a 7-fold higher risk to develop a meningioma in 

women treated with high doses of CPA (>25mg/day) for more than 6 months and a 20-fold 

higher risk after 5 years of treatment (cumulated dose >60g) versus a treatment with low 

doses of CPA (<3g) 10. Moreover, this risk is probably underestimated given the non-

diagnosed cases. The same analysis is ongoing for ChlA and NomA. Similarities between CPA 

and ChlA-NomA associated meningiomas outcome are reported showing strong volume 

decrease after drugs discontinuation 16-18, although we observed a significantly higher rate of 

volume decrease after CPA discontinuation versus ChlA and NomA discontinuation in the 

present study. Epidemiological study on CPA prescription led the ANSM to recommend a 

MRI before the initiation of the progestin therapy and an annual MRI follow-up in women 

after 5 years of CPA therapy. Transgender male to female patients treated with progestin are 

also at risk, and MRI follow-up should be considered 3,19-22. Fertility therapies were also 

suspected to promote meningioma growth 23,24. Reports of meningiomas in patients treated 

by progestins for prostate cancer remain rare probably related to short- and mid-term 

treatment 1,25. In contrast, diagnoses and growth of meningiomas under LHRH agonists were 
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reported 25-29. Meningiomas were reported to express LHRH receptors 28,30,31. Relationship 

between meningioma and adrenal hyperplasia was also suspected 32,33. 

Progestin-induced meningiomas present typical features with a significantly higher rate of 

transitional subtype, skull base location and long-term progestin intake 34,35. They are mostly 

multiple 36 and seem less aggressive than the matched meningioma population: Ki67 

proliferation index tends to be lower than matched meningioma population despite the lack 

of significant difference of WHO grade II/WHO grade I ratio 37. But this should be attenuated 

by the fact that 5/6 WHO grade II meningiomas were classified as WHO grade II because of 

brain invasion, whereas other features were in accordance with WHO grade I criteria. In 

contrast, WHO grade and Ki 67 were similar comparing skull base versus non-skull base 

operated meningiomas in the general population 38. 

 Mechanisms underlying the development of meningioma remain unclear, more particularly 

the progesterone and progestin role 39. Peyre et al. observed a higher rate of PI3K mutation 

in progestin-associated meningiomas as observed in cases of hormonal-related tumors in 

breast cancer or ovarian and endometrial cancer 35. The specific role of CPA, ChlA, and NomA 

in meningioma tumorigenesis could also be suspected suggesting the term of progestin-

induced meningiomas. Several arguments from this study and from the literature data, as 

the higher prevalence of meningioma in treated patients, the necessity of long-term 

duration of drugs intake at high doses, the reported dose-effect, the occurrence in male to 

female transgender patient in Europe, the frequent skull base location, the rarity of spinal 

location, the frequent multiple locations, the predominance of transitional subtype, the 

specific mutational landscape with PI3K mutation high rate and NF2 mutation low rate, and 

the redundant profile of high progesterone receptor expression and low estrogen receptor 

expression support the hypothesis of progestin involvement in meningioma tumorigenesis 
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6,19-22,34,35. CPA, ChlA, and NomA were suspected by their both antiandrogenic and 

antiestrogenic effects to decrease the negative feedback on GnRH and LHRH hypothalamic 

secretion and to increase plasmatic level of GnRH and LHRH 40. Meningiomas were 

demonstrated to express GnRH and LHRH receptors 18,40. GnRH and LHRH agonists were also 

demonstrated to stimulate meningioma growth 25-29. Patient 12 was particularly interesting 

given that the removed meningioma presented many features of radiation-induced 

meningioma (fibrous atypical WHO grade II meningioma with high proliferation index and 

lower progesterone receptor expression). The patient underwent a childhood radiation 

therapy. But a second location which was nonoperated on dramatically shrank after CPA 

discontinuation suggesting a double tumorigenesis mechanism in this patient. 

A more simple mechanism of hyperstimulation or vascular turgescence on a preexisting 

meningioma could also be involved as observed on meningiomas during pregnancy 41-44. This 

mechanism could be observed with progesterone and various progestin drugs with a shorter 

period of progestin exposure. Tumor volume decrease or stabilization in a growing 

meningioma and/or an objective clinical improvement, particularly visual, after drugs 

discontinuation, strongly suggests the relationship between the tumor and the progestin 

intake leading to proposing the definition of progestin-stimulated meningiomas. 

 

In our cohort, we observed different volume outcome after drug discontinuation depending 

on the type of progestin (CPA vs. ChlA and NomA) and the location (anterior and medial skull 

base and non-skull base). For ChlA- and NomA-related meningiomas, we observed in most 

cases, tumor volume stabilization whatever the tumor location. Tumor volume decrease was 

less frequent than after CPA discontinuation 34. This suggests the hypothesis that 

meningioma driver genomic mechanisms could vary depending on the progestin.  In contrast, 
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in our cohort, despite limited data, progesterone and dydrogesterone do not seem to be 

strongly involved in progestin-induced meningiomas: two neuropathological cases highlight 

fibrous subtype and different receptor expression pattern (patients 8 and 14). 

Based on the results of the present study and multiple reported cases, the medical 

management requires firstly, to discontinue the progestin drug. In non-symptomatic 

meningiomas, a simple observation should therefore be set up 1-3,5,16,18. In symptomatic 

meningiomas, the symptoms severity should be tightly assessed. Malaize et al. highlighted 

French neurosurgeons change in the management of such tumors with an increase in 

conservative management over time 45. In the present series, spontaneous normalization of 

visual examination after progestin discontinuation was observed in 6/10 cases of parasellar 

or suprasellar meningiomas. Given this spontaneous favorable visual outcome after 

progestin discontinuation in most cases, the presence of a moderate visual disturbance with 

mainly visual field impairment should lead to set up a simple observation with visual 

reassessment 3 months later. In contrast, the presence of severe visual acuity loss should 

lead to propose surgery with a rapid issue, but a conservative strategy could also be 

discussed given the poor postoperative visual outcome in case of severe preoperative visual 

loss 46-49. Intracranial hypertension symptoms related to voluminous tumor should also lead 

to rapid tumor removal despite the lack of literature evidence. In most other situations, a 

surgery should be delayed and a tight observation set up. Based on the present series, we do 

recommend a long-term follow-up. In our series, the longest follow-up was approximately 

10 years after progestin discontinuation without tumor regrowth, but we also observed rare 

cases with low and persistent tumor growth even after drugs discontinuation (8% in our 

series with different progestins). Therefore, despite a favorable outcome after progestin 

discontinuation, long-term outcome remains uncertain requiring long-term surveillance. 
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Cases of meningioma aggressive transformation many years after progestin discontinuation 

are not clearly reported today but could not be excluded. One of the remaining questions is 

the involvement in meningioma tumorigenesis of low doses of progestin as applied in 

contraceptive pills. In the present study, no case of meningioma associated with 

contraceptive pills is reported. We suggest that complete progestin discontinuation would 

be preferable in patients bearing a meningioma, and microprogestative pills should be 

probably avoided or assessed with a thigh surveillance 50. 

 

Study limitations 

Despite the large number of patients compared to literature data, the present study remains 

monocentric with limited number of cases, particularly patients treated with ChlA and NomA. 

Conclusions about different patient outcome after drug discontinuation comparing CPA and 

ChlA-NomA require to be confirmed in larger series. Moreover, a longer period of volumetric 

assessment after drug discontinuation will provide stronger conclusions. 

 

 

 

 

Conclusion 

 

Progestin-associated meningiomas are mostly multiple, with high progesterone receptor 

expression and present a significantly higher rate of transitional subtype and skull base 

location compared to general matched meningioma population. No difference was observed 

with general matched population given WHO classification. But Ki67 proliferation index 
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tends to be lower and most of the WHO grade II meningiomas were classified as WHO grade 

II because of brain invasion. Outcome was favorable at progestin discontinuation but with 

different patterns depending on the location and the progestin: mostly decrease in volume 

for CPA, mostly volume stabilization for ChlA-NomA. Progestin drugs intake impacts 

meningioma therapeutic management and should therefore be investigated in each woman 

harboring a meningioma as in male to female transgender. In case of meningioma diagnosis, 

progestin drug discontinuation is required. Severe visual disturbance or the lack of 

improvement after progestin discontinuation and intracranial hypertension required surgery 

in a short delay. In contrast, in remaining cases, simple observation is required. Long-term 

follow-up is required. 
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Figure Legends 

 

Fig. 1: A: Study flow chart 

*Patients with multiple progestin-associated meningiomas: some meningiomas have been 

operated on and others were observed.  

B: Distribution of progestin involved in the present series. 

Cyproterone acetate (CPA), nomegestrol acetate (NomA), and chlormadinone acetate (ChlA). 

 

 

Fig. 2: Location of progestin-associated meningiomas. 

 

Fig. 3: Volume outcome at 3 months, 6 months, 1 year, and 2-3 years after progestin 

discontinuation. Results are expressed in % of initial volume. 
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** p≤0.01; *** p ≤0.001. 

CPA: cyproterone acetate, NomA: nomegestrol acetate, and ChlA: chlormadinone acetate. 

 

Table legends: 

Table 1: Indications of progestin drugs prescription in the present French series. 

Table 2: Neuropathological features, tumor location: skull base (Sk Base) or non skull base 

(Non Sk Base), and quality of resection (Simpson grade). 

Cyproterone of acetate: CPA; Nomegestrol Acetate: NomA; Dydrogest: Dydrogesterone; 

Prog: Progesterone. 

Table 3: Volume assessment per tumor per location after progestin discontinuation. 

CPA: cyproterone acetate, NomA: nomegestrol acetate, and ChlA: chlormadinone acetate. 

 

 





Tumor Location 

Cavernous Sinus 
Anterior Clinoid 15% 
Sphenoid small w ing 

Temporobasa l 
13% 

Pterional 

Sphenorbital 9% 

Planum, Tuberculum, 
14% 

Diaphragm sellae 

Anterior Skull base 20% 

Convexity 16% 

I Parasagittal 6% 

Tentorium 4% 

Petrocl iva l 2% 

Ponto-cerebellar angle 1% 

Ant-Med 
Sk Base 

71% 



I 

6 months 

••• 

CFA Ch 
D g 

Delay after progestrn discontr nuation 

l ~ar 

••• 

CPA Ch 
Drugs 
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Progestin indications of prescription % 
Hyperpilosity  21% 
Endometriosis  19% 

Menopause and hormonal replacement 14% 
Uterin fibroma 7% 
Contraception  7% 

Mammary mastosis and cyst 7% 
Acne 5% 

Alopecia 5% 
Dysmenorrhea  5% 

Ovarian cyst 5% 
Transgender  3% 

 



Patients Progestin Location WHO 
Grade 

Sub-type Ki67 
max 

Necrosis Cerebral 
invasion 

Mitosis 
/1,6mm2 

Total PR 
(% of 

positive 
cells) 

PR 
intensity 

Total ER 
(% of 

positive 
cell) 

Tumor 
singularities 

Simpson 
grade 

1 CPA Sk B I Transitional 8% 0 0 2 95 95 0  2 

2 CPA Sk B II Transitional 4% 0 1 1 100 100 0  2 

3  
Sk B I Transitional 5% 0 0 2 100 100 0  2 

4 CPA Sk B I Transitional 3% 0 0 1 70 10 0 
Residue 

regrowth 4 

5 CPA Sk B I Transitional 3% 0 0 1 100 100 0  2 

  
Non Sk B I Transitional 3% 0 0 1 100 100 0  1 

  
Non Sk B I Transitional 3% 0 0 1 100 100 0  1 

  
Sk B I Transitional 5% 0 0 1 100 100 0  2 

6 CPA Sk B I Transitional 1% 0 0 1 100 100 0  2 

  
Non Sk B I Transitional 2% 0 0 1 100 100 0  1 

7 CPA Sk B II Transitional 2% 0 1 2 100 100 0  2 

  
Non Sk B II Transitional 2% 0 1 1 100 100 0  1 

8 Prog and 
Dydrogest 

Non Sk B I Fibrous 3% 0 0 1 60 40 0 Turner 
syndrome 

2 

9 CPA Sk B I Transitional 5% 0 0 1 100 100 10  2 

10 CPA Sk B II Meningothelial 5% 0 1 1 100 100 0 
 

2 

11 CPA Sk B I Meningothelial 1% 0 0 1 100 100 0  3 

12 CPA Non Sk B II Atypical 15% 0 0 2 30 30 0 
Radiation 
therapy in 
childhood 

1 

13 NomA Sk B I Meningothelial 5% 0 0 3 100 100 0 
 

4 

14 Dydrogest Non Sk B I Fibrous 3% 0 0 1 1 1 0  2 

15 CPA  Sk B I Transitional 3% 0 0 1 100 100 1 
 

2 

16 CPA Non Sk B I Fibrous 10% 1 0 1 10 10 0 

One growing 
lesion in 
multiple 

meningiomas 

2 

17 CPA Sk B I Meningothelial 3% 0 0 1 100 100 0 
 

2 

18 CPA Sk B II Transitional 2% 0 1 1 100 100 0  2 

19 CPA Non Sk B I Fibrous 1% 0 0 1 90 100 0 
 

2 

  
Sk B I Transitional 2% 0 0 1 100 100 0  2 



Volume Assessment CPA ChlA-NomA p 
 % n % n  

Anterior Skull Base 
Decrease  70 7 43 3 0.28 
Stabilization 30 3 28.5 2 0.94 
Increase  0 0 28.5 2 0.0813 

Medial  Skull Base 
Decrease  54 13 50 4 0.8468 
Stabilization 33.5 8 25 2 0.6588 
Increase  12.5 3 25 2 0.4065 

Skull Base  (Anterior and Medial Skull Base) 
Decrease  59 20 47 7 0.4409 
Stabilization 32 11 26.5 4 0.7024 
Increase  9 3 26.5 4 0.111 

Other   (Convexity, Parasagittal, Posterior fossa…) 
Decrease  77.5 14 20 1 0.0197 
Stabilization 16.5 3 60 3 0.0735 
Increase  5.5 1 20 1 0.3485 

Total 
Decrease  65.5 34 40 8 0.0509 
Stabilization 27 14 35 7 0.5068 
Increase  7.5 4 25 5 0.0448 

 

Table 3: Volume assessment per tumor per location after progestin discontinuation. 

CPA: cyproterone acetate, NomA: nomegestrol acetate, and ChlA: chlormadinone acetate. 




